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o. a. OOOK AD oo.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,

CJtr M iVet , Council Blent , low * .

WHOLESALE FI.OUR HOUSE,
Oeccml Agents (or the Celebrated Mills ol It , D. Hush & Co. Oolilcn K ffl Flour , Lcurenwoith ,

Kntms. and Queen Dee Mills. Sioux Kills , Dakota-
.Fctetfncc

.
, Smith A Ctl t'nilcn , Com.cll Ulnfla , 1-

ft.IEEE.

.

.. JtLL
WiIOLESAIjK AND HETA1L

STATIONERY AND PRINTER'S GOODS ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 FFICE.
JT. "VST. © CJ TCP X 3cC 33 &c GOLands and Lots Bought and Sold ,

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW HATES.
NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA.

331.
15 North Main Street ,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN SHOE FINDINGS.H-

eadyluted
.

uppers , In call skin nnrt kip. 0 k nml Hemlock SOLE LEATHKR , Mid al
oed § npportalninir to the shoo tr de. Oo'd olil M cheap M In thoK-

ixsIfOEMS'

.

-
' ffiff IILLIPET STOKE

FOll STYLISH SPUING MILLINERY. PATTERN BONNETS AND
CHILDREN'S HATS A SPECIALTY.

105 South Main Street. Council Bluffs la.

That norer require crimping , at JIr . J. J. Good's Hair Store , at pr'cca' never before touched by
any other hair dealer. Also a full line ol switches , itc. , at greatly reduced prices. Also gold ,
elher and colored ncta Wiuea made from Ivlles' own hair. Do not fall to call before purchislnge-
lsewhere. . All goods warranted as represented. MRS. J. J. GOOD ,

29 Main etrcct. Council Bluffs , Iowa.

MASON WISE ,
UTERI , NED & SALE STABLE

The largest and best
stables in the west.
Roadsters , Saddle and
draft horses for sale ,

also a fine lot of mules
just received which
will be closed out
cheap.
SCOTT ST. , NEAR BROADWAY.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IA-

.n

.

I "HTlTTlTl fl REMOVED without the
I A ftl I ! H X drawing of blood or usoofUll.ll UlJlllJ knife. Cures lunjr diseases ,

ANT> ? Fits , Scrofula , LI * or Com-
JL

-
J? M jlal"t' Dropsy , Hhcuin-

aT
-

II M R S tlem , Fever nnd Jlcrcur-I U U II O lal aotoSi Erysipelas. Salt
Rheum , Scald Head , Gitatrh , weik , Inflamed
and granulated Eyes , fcrofulous Ulcers and Fe-

male
¬

Disease'of all kinds. Alto Kldnoy and
Vonerial diseases. Hemorrhoids or Files cured

money refunded.
All dlseiaoj treated upon the principle of veget-

able
¬

reform , without the mo of mercurial pois-
ons

¬
or the knife.

Electro Vapor or Msdlcatoi Baths , furnished
otewho desire them-

.llornli
.

or Rupture radically cured by the use
tha Elastic bolt Truss and Piaster, which hu-
bupcrior In the worl-

d.CONSULTATION

.

FREE-

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

Drs , B , Eice and F , C , Miller,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Ia.

LIVERY ,

Feed and Sale Stables..

18 North First Street ,

Bouiuet's old stand. Council UHiffi , Fowa-
.WILLAHD

.

SMITH. 1'r-

op.W.D.STILLMAN
.

,
Fractltlonor of Homeopathy , consulting

Physician andSurgeon ,

Office and residence 615 Willow avenue , Coun-
ell Uluffs ,

Iowa.W.

. K. SINTON ,

DENTIST.
14 Fearl Street , C unoil Bluffs.-

Eitractlnnand

.

OlHng a epociilty. Flrst-clasi
work guaranteed-

.DR.

.

. A. P. HANCHETT ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office , No. 14 Pearl Street. Uouia , D a. m. to

12. , and 2 p, in. , to E p , m. lletildoiice , 120-

Bancroft street. Telephonic connection with
Central offic-

e.DR.

.

. AMELIA BURROUGHS ,

03EJEXOJE1-

No. . 617 First Avenue
l a. m. , and 2 to B p.m-

.BABKER'S

_ .

' LIFE ASSOOIATIOH ,

DE3 1IOIN1J3 , Iowa.
Incorporated July l t , 1879 , for the mutual

benefit of bank olllcern and their customers ,
Bated on principles of K unir , ECO.VOMV AND SB-

CURITV

-

, A few oxpotlenceJ life Insurance sollcl-
tora

-
wanted. Addresi , H. M. Htevens , district

solicitor , Office No. 7 , Evertt'a bloc * , Ucuncll-
Illuffa , Iowa , llenlucnca.lul 4th avenue , P O.
box 825.

_
S. L MAXON ,

XC > O DEC X ft XI O
Office over savln a bank ,

COUNOlLi BLUFFS , - - Iowa.

REAL ESTATE.
*

W. 0. James , In connection with his law and
collection builncss buys and sells real estate.-

Fersops
.

wishing to buy or sell city property call
at his office , orer Buihnell's book store , Pearl
street.

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.

Justice of the Peace and
Notary Public.-

4l6Broadway
.

, Council Bluffs.-
Dtedi

.

and tacrtagefdrawn and KknoUdgoJ

HAIR GOODS ,

WATER WAVES
In Stock and Manufactur-

ed
¬

to Order,

Waves Made From Your Own Hair.

TOILET ARTICLES ,
Nets , Combs , Brushes , Facepaw-

dors , Bands , Hair Orna-
ments

-
, &e. , ito.

All Goods Warranted as
Represented , and Prices
Guaranteed.
337 W. Broadway , and

109 S. Main St ,

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT ,
Council Bluffs Iowa.; - - -

MES , .E , J, HARDING , I , D , .

.fc
Medical Electrician

AND

GYGNECOLOGIST.i'

ot Elcctropathlc Institution , Phila-
delphia

¬

, I'enui.

Office Our , Broadway & Glenn Ave.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
§

n
The treatment of all disease * and pulnlul.dlf-

Oraiuato

-
flcultles peculiar to fi'irales a specialty.

The Star Bakery ,
' is

HOWARD & ROBIE ,
it

227 MAIN ST ,

Employ the beat Broad Baker In the West ; also
a choice hind for Cakes and Flos.

Bread delivered to all parts of the city.

FRESH FISH !

Game and Poultry
J

;

Can always be found at B. DANEHY'fl ,
130 Upper Broad-

way.JNO.JAYFEAINEY
.

, in
is

Justice of the Peace of

314 BROADWAY , at
Coanoil Bluffs. - - Iowa.

W. B. MAYES ,

Loans anflRealEstate ,

Proprietor of abstracts of Pottawattamle-
county. . OIllco corner of Broadway and Main
street* . Council Illuffa , Iowa.

JOHN STEINER , M. D. ,
(Deutechcr Arzt. ) of

ROOM 5, EVERETT'S BLOCK ,

Council Blufla.
Dlaeoses of women and children a specialty.

P , J , MONTGOMERY M , D-

FllEE
tal

DlSPENHAllY KVBUY SATUKIJAY.

Office In block , Fcarl troct. Itetl ]

donee 023 Fourth street. Office hours from 0 to
2 ft. ro. , 8 to 4 and 7 t3 8 p. m. , Council I lufft

F. G. CLARK [ t,
Tln

PRACTICAL DENTIST. :

Pearl street , opposite the postofflce. One o-

fODELL&

the oldest practitioner ) In Council Bluff * . Batli-
bor

( faction guaranteed In all cages.

DAY,
GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE

Hid-AND-
REAL ESTATE AG'TS.-

MONEV
. }

TO LOAN.-
Boad

.
of Trade building , Council Illuffs , Ia. jf

JOHN LINDT ,
AT'TORNEY'-AT-LAW' id
Will practice In all Uta an coutU ]
Sp ki Oermau Langutgc. the

SHELBY COUNTY.

Ono of the Best and Moat
Beautiful in Iowa ,

The EntcrprlnlcR Town That
Mnlco * It Known to the

United Stntos.-

Corrctpondtnccot

.

the Her-

.HAKLAX
.

, Ia. , May 14 , 1882.
Shelby county is in the last tier of

counties from the south , nnd on the
second , from the Missouri river. It
lies nearly in the form of n equaro ,

And contains about 700 square miles.
The land is greatly diversified by roll-

ing
¬

prairies , small timber belts , nnd-
rich bottom lamh , with patches bro-

ken
¬

and cut by hills and deep valleys.
The county ia well watered by boun-
tiful springs nnd numerous streams ,

prominent among which is the Niah-
nabotnny

-

, whoso valleys nro counted
among the most beautiful nnd fertile
in the state ,

TUB SOU
is n rich silcious loam , well adapted
to most all the western crops , with
the exception of some of the tame
grnsaos , while it is preeminently n
corn county. Shelby county is notic-
able as being in that vast tract of the
western slope whore there is an nbun-
dance of that clay sub-soil which of-
ten

¬

allccts the work of the husband-
man

¬

, nnd adds uncertainty to crops
in dry senoons. Hero the heavy
rains spttlo at once into the deep
rich soil , and the plowman proceeds
with his work nnd the corn endures
the drouth of last sensor , yielding n
fair and high priced crop. The land
in the county is nearly nil taken up
by actual settlers , nnd in every direc-
tion

¬

young towns nro being built up ,
and railroad enterprise is laying the
iron rail , not Only through the contro-
nnd the county seat , but in all direc-
tions

¬

across nnd near to its bounda1-
01.

-

.

SHELBY ,

in the extreme southwes ; , on the
Rock Island main line , is ono of the
beautiful and Crowing young cities. It
has a large trade , is settled largely by
people from the middle states nnd the
western reserve , nnd early established
a reputation for good society and the
better class of morals. Elkhorn is n
small town in the southeast nndDofi-
nnco

-

in the north , on the Chicago it-
Milwnukco , is a now town of 200 on
the line of the prospective now road.-

KIAKMAN

.

,

six! miles north of Harlan , is the ter-
minus

¬

: of the Chicago t Northwestern
stub , which is expecting soon to bo
connected with the county scat and
the R. I. R. R. , by n continuation of
ono or both Of those stub roads , which
are at present surveying and figuring

extensions. At present the con-
nections

¬ of
nre made by stage.-

IBWIN
.

in the northeast , on the Chicago &
Northwestern branch , is n town of
500 , with the usual variety of trading
houses , nnd is no doubt to become

' a business town.-

WESTrUAtlA
.

,

in the northwestern part of the coun-
ty

¬

, is ia Westphalia township , and at
present' contains 200 or 300 souls.
The village and township , are settled is
entirely by German people , nnd is
about six miles from the county-neat.
A largo church is now in process of
construction that is supposed to cost

:2o,000 , nnd every acre of land
bought in the township must return

tax of ono dollar to the church build ¬

ing.

an old town in the extreme north-
west

¬

, but now entirely ndandonod. It
was nt ono time about as much of a
city na the county could boast of , and

became the county seat in ono year
after county organization -ISu-t and
from there the records wore kept of
the forty-seven soldiers of the county
who wont into the war of the rebel-
lion

¬

, although tha county had no or-
ganized

¬

company. Thirteen votes
were cast in the election which chose
the first county officers. In the ex-
treme

¬

northwestern part of this
county is about 1,000 acres of good
timber and a settlement called Man- to
tono.Harlan

>

, the county seat , is named
honor of the distinguished senator ,
a city of 2,000 , located nlittlo south ;

the geographical center , and at
present connected by a stub road to D-

.athe main line of the Rock Island
Avoca , fourteen miles distant. A

glance at the map of Iowa shows
two noticeable atroams in the south-
western

an-
bupart of Iowa , which run

nearly parallel , following the general
slope towards the southwest , and
after passing through nearly a dozen
counties they unite just north of the :

Missouri state line line , near Rivet-
ton , The name , Nishnabotany , is
the general name eivon to this stro'am hit
and its branches , and is said to bo an an-

of

Indian name moaning a combination )
the two oxprosaions "Tho twins"

and "Tho two sisters , " or when con-
solidated

¬

into ono would bo about
equal to "Tho twin sisters. " On the
west( side of the west fork of the
"Botana , " as it is often called hero ,
ind just below the bifurcation of this
branch , wo find the busy young capi ¬

city of the county. The mills , ireelevators , creamery , and some piles of
lumber nnd brick yards nro in the ,

of the "Botana , " near the rail-
road

-
, whila the principal part of the

town is on n table land , perhaps
jovonty-fivo foot above the valley ,

is n beautiful place for a city ,
river with its broad , beautiful

fertile valley half encircling the
ity , which stands on the "second

bottom ; " the hills to the northward
Ye-
bybreaking the severity of the Decem- ryl-
Trlwinds ; the rolling prairies , clean

Solda nnd cultivated farms to the
lorthwcat ; nnd the cemetery and
rees to the weat , while across the
river , which BO nearly encircles the
town , may be Been the rising banks ,

Til
Btill beyond the hills , like the

"Beautiful hills of the Evergreen
ihoro ,

i
TUB BUSINESS

Harlan is almost a wonder to the eng
itrangor. The large woodou court the
iouso stands in the conventional nd
iquaro , which has a good substantial eelsward fence inclosing it , and is guard-

at ft respectful distance outside the
tence by good "nitching raiU , " and for

principal business houses gather

| nround this gquuro , ns in many old
Mexican towns-

.Notwithstanding
.

the past week has
been cold , nnd cvety day has been f-

trainy'd y , nnd oven the newspaper
c mo freezing with stories of snow
blockades nnd terrible cold , nnd al-

though the ice cream ctnnndtho
lemonade cooler have boon retired in
disgust nnd the soda fountain is frozen
up , yet the crowds ot people who nro
seen on the street * , and the throngs
of tcAins packed in nround the court-
house , boar testimony to the truthful-
ness

-
of the statement tlmt this town ,

as n business town lins fo-v equals on
the slope for its size.

Tin :

of the placet tnny bo bolter understood
by onunurnting the kind of business
nnd number of ouch. They are : Kiijht
stores of general merchandise , four ot
drugs , four of groceries and crockery ,

two of merchant tailoring , two of
clothing , hats and c-vps , tliroo of hard-
ware

¬

, two of furniture , tht oo of mill-

linory
-

, thrco dressmakers , four im-

plement
¬

firms , threp lumber yards ,

tour coal dcnlora , live land nnd loan
ollicos , two brokers , five grain firms ,
ffour stock dealers , three barbershops ,

tliroo hotels , six restaurants , 2 photo-
graphers , throe newspapers , two livery
stables , six blacksmith nnd wngon
shops , three hnrncss shop ? , four boot
and shoo shops , two bnkorie ; , two
tbrick yards , two mills , tliroo meat
mnrkots , three banks , two butter nnd
egg firms , five paint shops , ten con-
tractors

¬

t nnd builiora , thirteen insur-
ance

¬

agents , two surveyors , eighteen
attorneys , cloven phyticinns , and den-

tists
¬

, musicians , nurserymen , ab-

stractors
¬

nnd marblomon. There
have boon quito n number of Inrgo
brick buildings erected within'n few
years , and sororal more are in build-
in

-

f this season , nuiong which is the
oporn house , 4-1x120 , nt the southwest
corner of the equate. The town clock
hns refused to utrika for n few dnya ,

probably because the political Held ia-

BO badly mixed up. This clock ; s an
ornament and n credit to the place ,

and the largo stores , heavy ctocka of
goods' , abundance of slindo trees , door-
yards fenced in nnd well filled with
fruits
; nnd tlowcrs , interspersed with

the cedars nnd junipers , the solemn
drooping Norway spruce nnd the lux-

urious
¬

Austrinn nnd Scotch pine ? ,
while towering nbovo these nro the Da-
tive

¬

forest trees , nnd the weepers , 'the
ashes nnd the willows , the hunnrax
nnd larch , the birches mid the lindens.

The city hns a "aoda fountain" en-

gine
-

, hoao cavt , and hook nnd ladder
trucks , nnd n full complement of offi-

cers
¬

nnd men , to fight "tho fiond. " A
public library is owned nnd controlled
by: nn association. There nre four line
church buildings , nnd the church of
the Litter Day Saints are nbout to
build nnothor , nnd the public nro
building n substantial § 18,000 school
houso. Prohibition ia stirring up a
good deal of excitement hero , nnd
both sides are doing their boat , nnd-

today Rov- Lucas , of Dos Moines ,
delivered an eloquent and forcible ad-
dress

¬

in the courthouse , to the friends
the .amendment. The house was

crowded to its utmost and many wont
away because thc > could not got oven
or to the stairway.

TUB NEWSFAl'KBS ,

three in number are of the enterpris-
ing

¬

class , and represent the pro-
gressive ideas of party poli-

tics
¬

, * The Record was the first
paper in the county , and now
bears the label of Herald. It is
owned and edited by the Pratt Bros. ;

republican in politics , nnti-nmcnd-
raant , nnd has the largest circulation.
The Tribune , for some years under
the management of Mr. A. D. Tins-
toy , has just changed hands , and Mr.
Edward T. Best , lor some years con-
nected

¬

with the Ohariton (lown)
Leader , nnd a practical printer of ex-

perience
¬

, and u genial and pleasant
gentleman , has just purchased the
aflico and assumed the editorial work.
This paper is democratic , nnd like the
Elorald , has friends outside of party
lines mid yet defends nnd maintains
the party principles. The Hub is n
second republican paper of nbout n
years gronth , but of extremely active
tendencies , nnd shows signs of nn in-

dependence
¬

thnt roaches beyond
party. Its editor and proprietor , Mr.
Webb M. Oungst , is n younc man , of
liberal and progressive ideas , nnd IK

looms to bo forcing his way into the
Sold of journalism with an energy and to
independence that commends itself

the public. While wo note the
fact that those papers nro well pat-
ronized

¬
B.

, and are ably conducted , we
would recognize the kindness and
ourtcsy extended to your correspon-

dent
¬

in these offices , and by Mr. A.
. Tiniley , who retires for a rest and inrl

isummer ramble in the "Rockies. "
It would be interesting to notice

Tinny of the largo business houses ,

what TUB BHE family are doing ,

my space ia already used up , and
mother time I may review the busi-
icss

-
of the city.

The Hon. Platt Micks ia being
alkod of as a candidate fur congress.
Mayor Lodwich has just laid down
ho honors of that oflico to attend to

largo lumber and coal business ,

the Oily Hotel ia ono of the moat
opular hotels along these lines , nnd-

lero wo meet representatives of many
the largo business houses of the

win cities on either side of the "Big-
Muddy.

loin

. " Olen M. Englo , of H. E-

.Seaman's
.

stationary house in the ijfua
31uff , nnd John II. Corns , of W. T-

.Seaman's
.

, and Brother Smith of the
inrdwaro house of Leo , Fried & Co. , J.I

driving u good trade to-day , and
L'jin BKE has a large Hat of readers
nd friends in this young Carthage ,
icarly 1,200 foot above the Bea ,

A Vexed Clergyman.K-
ven

.

the patience of Job would become
xhaunted were he a preacher and endeav-
ring to interest his audience while they
feta keeping up an Incressnnt couglilriK-
naklng it impossible for him to tie heard.

, how very enity can all this be avoided
simply using Dr , Klng' New DIscove-
for Consumption , Coughs and Colds ,

IcesMottles given away at C , F. Good-
nan's

-

drug slnro. tyi
(

SHELBY NEWS.
ilnifCorn and Other Orops Local '

Bporta , Whisky , Etc.
on-
on

orrMjxmdMicc of Tlie lice ,

SHEL V , Iowa , May ID. After the
period of cold , cloudy weather cur

MIsun once more resumes business
shincfl upon us , and every one
happy and thinks ho would bo-

eluotant to ozotmngo his Iowa home
a domain in Paradise ,

The racket cf the corn planter is

hoard In nil directions nround us , nnd-
as * natural result , irhilo the farmers
nro no busy the niorchfttits and other
business inon in'town find it extreme ¬

ly dull. However , several of thorn ,
notabljE 0. Clapp and Davis it Co-
.nro

.

taking nclvAiitftgo of this dull tinio
and building extensive additions to
their store rooms In anticipation of
the lr do which will flow this way
as soon as grantors ctu find tinio to
visit town occasionally ,

The acreage of corn planted this
yoir will bo very liugo. That planted
tint is up , but shows direct of cold
weather , but do not think is inatori-
ally iujured.-

WhoHt
.

is looking splendidly , with
about the usual ncrunijc.

The local sportsman club had prac-
tice

¬

nt glnss balls on the 13th hist.
Several very fair nmV.onr scores wore
made but the boys don't fool quito
ready to participate in the tournament
soon to occur in your city.

Temperance people nro keeping the
amendment questionbonmitig and

fool quite confident of success ,

Town council issues no licenses to-
i.iloons this year, and in consequence
many of our citizens have frequent oc-
casion

¬

to visit neighboring towns on
urgent personal business , which causes
our jovial livery men to smile in uni-
son

¬

and I think they are not (infre-
quently

¬

tendered a "smile" when rigs
return from thuso business trips ,

WMT-

.KDNIKY

.

DISK ASK-
.I'.iin

.

, irriUUon , retention.Incontinence ,
tlopnoitH , Kraxcl , etc. , cured by "Uuchupa *

bJB. " SI. lo) | o at C. K. tiooamnn'-
H.OKAY'S

.

SPECIFIC MHDICINE
TRADE MARK.Thpc-

ily. . Anun-
fall I nc cure
for Hcmlnal
Weakness ,
Bpormatop-
rhca , Iiu pot-
ency

¬

, and all-
Olmvwcathat'
follow as a

BEFaRETAKIHQ.'equonco of AFTER TARINO ,
Solf-Aliuw : ns LoHiofMomory , Latil.-
tude

.
, 1'aln In the Back , Dlinncas of Vision , Pre-

mature Old Ago , and many other Dlneaaea that
load to Insanity or Consumption and a Prema
ture Oravo.-

5TKull
.
particular) In our pamnhlet , which

wo dwlre to stiul free I v mall to every ono-
.jkjrTho

.
Specific Medicine la jold by all dniRKlitt-

at 81 per package , | for $6 , or will
bo cent free by mall on root ptof the money , by-
addtosslnif T11KGUA JKPICIKKCO. ,

BBIMo( , N , V-

.osTmo
.

oo-

jKENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
The Moit Successful Remedy over illtror-
oroil

-

, as It la cortnln III IU effects nnd Jooa not
blister. 11BAI ) I'UOOF UKLOW. Also oicollcnt
for humamflcflli.
FROM A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN.

WttihliiKtcmlllo , Ohio. Juno 17 , 18S1. 1)
11. J. KXXDAU , & Co : ticuta Heading your ad-
vertisement In Turf , Field and Kami , of your
ICond ill's 8m| > in Cure , n d having a xalualila-
mul Bloody liorso uliicn livl boon Umo from
pnvln for eighteen month ) , I Dent to joil for n

bdttlo by express , which 11 nix nuuks removed
all lameiipis nnd oulark'omcnt and n larcci splint
from another liorsu , ami both horses are to-aay
astound as colts. The ono bottle was uorthto-
mo ono hundred dollars. ItcspocUully
jo'ira , H. A. IIKRTOI.KTT , M. D.

Send for Illustrate J circular irlrlni ; jiosltUo-
proof. . I'rlcoSl. AH Drutrnlbts have It or can
Ket It lorou. . Dr. II. J. Kendall & Co' , Pro ¬
prietors. Knosbnrgh Kail * , Vt.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS ,

d-w-ly

J.

SYPHILIS si §
P.

n any staga
Catarrh ,

J.ECZEMA ,

Old Sores ,

Pimples ,

BOILS ,

or any J.
Skin J.

Diseas . K.
K.

F.S.

Cures When Hot Springs Fail
JlAVBRN , AllK. , M y 2. 1881

Wo luvo casoi In orir own tanrn who Ilrud t
Hot Spring , > nd were Unally cured with B. S. B.

McOAMUON A HUIIRT.
Iruu uuulit coinu U> .oj U1 aim b W LL A.I.

CURB YOUH OK charge nothlu ; 11 Write for
particulars nnd copy of little Book - '

the Unfortunate Ku0crln r

81.UUO Kawnrd will bo paid to any
chemist who will Urn] , on analysis 100 bottlvi 8.

8. 0 , , one particle of Mercury , fodlds Potoa-
ilum

-

or any Mineral iub tance.-
8WIKT

.
8PEOIFIO CO. Propi.-

AtlanU.
. 0.
.

Frlco of Small ilie , 100.
Large ilzal78.

Sold by KKNNAUD BKOS. * 00
Drutrirlit * Uonnr-

al'To

- W.

Nervous Sufferers 0.W

THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Or.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific 0.R.

'It I* a positive euro for bneimn-
Tookneua.

toirho , Htmlna-
dlseasoi. ImpoUncy , ana all rosultlaK

Iroin Self-Abiue , M Mental Anxiety , Loon
tfuinory , 1'nlns In the Hack or Bide , and dliouei

that load to
Coniumptlon-
Insaulty an ,

uarlygrave-
he< Mixiclfl-

cUudjdue U-

bolnif u<ud
with wonder

_ Pamphleti
free ia u. Writ * (or them and get full par-

Ionian ,

II'rlco , Hnoclfle , Cl.OO per package , or sir pack ,
for So.OO , Address all onlert to-

U. . B111SON 11KUICINE 00 ,
Not. 101 and 108 Main fit. lluOalo , N. Y.

HeM In Omaha Ly 0. F. Goodman , J , W , llell ,
K , Ish , and all arDiriilit .ieveryvrhere.l , f .

Great Lnglish KemoUy
(alls to cuie

Nervous Debility , VI-

tal
-

Kxhauitlon , Kmls-
Uoni

- *ar
Seminal Woak-

'ne
-

iLOBTMAN
HOOD , and all the

> ll tllucti of youth-
ful lollica and excciiI-
OH.

-

. U utopii perma-
.nontly

.

all wcakonlnir ,
involuntary loams and
drains upon the sys-

tem , thrlnovltalilo re
" ult of these cvilproct !

, which-
MdiuaVu

are so destructive to mind and body
life miserable . - lisadlntf to Iniaiil-

and death. U stronKthcns the Nurvos.llraln ,
rncmoryf Ulood , Sluscfiu , Dli( tlve and Itcprp-
.Iuctlo0rifani.

.

. It restores W all the ontanlo
unctlnn tiiclr farmer vl or and , ina- Or.-

K.

.

llfo clieorlul and nijojahle. I'rlcu , 8J A-

ottlo.

; .

. or four times u o quantity *10. Bunt hy-

xprew. . socuru from el cr itlon , to anyoddres * ,

receipt o ( prlee. No.C. O. l . sent , except
receipt of 81 u a iruarautco. Letters iyi-

UCJitln answers rnust Inclose stamp-

.Dr.
.

. Mintie'a Dundelion Pills
rotl.1 bust and choaiicdt dyspepsia anil billions

In the market. Bold by all drugKlsta. 1'ilce
cents.-

D
.

ilium's Kiimsr HMKDT , NEfasricuK ,

hiresill kind of Kidney and bladder coronlalnte-
.onorrhea

.

, gleet and leucorrhca. Kor ealo i-y all

sHM. . .

718 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo.
For Bale.n. Omaha by

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS.
HOTELS , FROPRIKTOKS-

J.
TOWIff

ARLINGTON-

.8ARATOQA
. . Q. MelNTIRE , Lincoln , N t-

MllfordHOTEL , J. 8. 8TELLINIU8 , , Neb. ]
MARSH HOUSE , E.MANS , BROWH8VILLE , Neb
COMMERCIAL HOTEL JOHN HANNAN , Stromiburg t-

LoultvlllaHALL HOUSE , A , W. HALL,
OITY HOTEL , CHENEY & CLARK , Blair , Nab-

.NellRh

.
COMMERCIAL NOTE. , J. O. MEAD , , Neb.-

N

.

GUANO CENTRAL C.JSEYMOUR , brailca City , Neb
MISSOURI PACIFIC HOTEL , P. L. THORP , Weeping WaterN *COMMERCIAL HOUSE A. O. CAARPER , Hardy , Neb-

.Greenwood
.

GREENWOOD HOUSE , W. MAYFIELD , , N b ]
OOMMEROIAL HOUSE , E. STOREY.-

E
. Olarlnda , Iowa

ENO'3 HOTEL , , U END , Eremont , Neb-

.Aihland
.

EXOHANOE HOTEL , O. B. HAOKNEY , , Nab
METROPOLITAN HOTEL , FRANK LOVELL , Atklnton , Neb ,
MORGAN HOUSE , E, L. ORUDG-

.8WAN

. Quids Recd , N b-

.Oretton
.

OUMMIT HOUSE , & BECKER , , la-

.Exlrn
.

HOUSTON HOUSE , QEO.CALPH , , lo-

.Atlantic
.

REYNOLDS HOUSE , O. M.REYNOLDS , , la,
WALKER HOUSE , D. H. WALKER , Audubon , la-

.Neola
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , 8. BURQESS , , la-

.Harlan
.

CITY HOTEL , DI A. WILLIAMS , , la,

PARK HOUSE , MRS. M. E. OUMMINGS , Doming , la-

.6tanton
.

NEBRASKA HOTEL , J , L. AVERY , ,

MERCHANTS HOTEL-

COMMERCIAL
J. W. BOULWARE , Burlington Junction , M J

HOTEL , Blanchard , la-

.Bhenandoah
.

PARKS HOTEL , F. M. PARK , , la ,
OOMMERO AL HOTEL , HENRY WILLS , Dayld City , Nab
DAQNELL HOUSE , CHAS.BAGNELL , OolleKB Spring *, la-

.Vllllica
.

OOMMEROIAL HOUSE , WM. LUTTON , , la-

.Malvern

.

JUDKINSHOU8E , FRANK WILKINSON , , la,
DALL HOUSE , H. H , PERRY , Ida Qrove, la-

OdeboltCOMMERCIAL HOUSE BF.QTEARN8 , , la-

OiceolaWOODS HOUSE , JOHN ECKERT , , Neb ,
DOUGLAS HOUSE , J. 8. DUNHAM , Olarki , Nab.
BEDFORD HOUSE-

ARLINGTON
J. T. QUEEN.-

J.

. Bedford la-

.Marj
.

HOUSE , . M. BLAOK & SON , svllla Mo
NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSE A. T. POTTER , Norfolk Junction Neb
WINSLOW HOUSE a. MCCARTY , QowArd , Neb-

.Auroar.Nob.
.

AURORA HOUSE M. B. JONES , .
OROZIER HOUSE O. R. OROZIER , Sidney , Neb-

.Avoca
.

AVOOA EATING HOUSE D. W. ROCKHOLD , la-

.LOOKWOOD
.

CENTRAL HOUSE & 8HATTUOK. 'Red Oa-

k.Harlan

.

, Shelby County , Iowa.-

ON

.

[ A BRANCH OF THE HOOK ISLAND R. R.

0. J. it D. M. Wylnnd Bank and Land Ofiioo
Qco. W. Froat Oaahior Shelby County Bank

H. Kridlor Pooplo's Bank
Corncn it Lucko Clothing
RnniBoy Brothers Clothing , Boota and Shoes
W. H. Bolin , -.Goneral'Morohnndiso
Qoo. Gibbs General Mcrclmndiao
Kuhl , Mucklor & Stutaman General Morclmndiao-
Eiduinillor Brothers General ftforchandiBO-
L. . A. ILwk General Morchnndisa
Wuynick & Iluntor Groceries
0. A. Mcntzor. '. Groceries
llawkina it Burgin Grocorics-

V. . II. Carl Furniture
0. F. Graves Furniture
Tinsloy Brpthura Jewelry
Frank Bolin Hardware
W. W.Vhoolor Hardware
Jntntis Miller Harncca
Joe Criuo[ .' Harnoes
D. A. Willinma t City Hotel
E. Gi.sli . i Gnutral House
J.Li

III. Rogers it Soli Restaurant and Bakery
Tanosioa Restaurant and Bakery

Ledwich , Hunt & Long Lumber and Coal
John llcod it Co Lumber and Coal
G. W. Frost Lumber

W. Chatburn Water Mill
Fisher & Hirst Steam Mill
Murry it Co Steam Elevator
Bochtol( it Co Steam Elevator

T. Nelson Brickyard
Sorensen & Sons Brickyard
CloBson & Hardio Creamery
Swain & Platt Livery

J. Zimmerman Livery
Mrs. Dunnington Millinery Store
Mrs. M. A. Lacy Millinery Store
Riley OMB Wagon and Machine Shop
W. H. Grilllth Contractor and Builder
A. B. Xing Books and News
Potter Bros General Blacksmith Shop
N. Booth ' Farm Implements

W. Mow by Farm Implements and Sowing Machines
Gingery it Lone; Farm Implements and Sowing Machines

B. Blnck Nursery
Iloiiry it Boyd Marble Works

A. Oobb , M. D Physichm
B. Moore , M. D '. Physician

Waitu , M. D ' Physician
Dunluvy it Smith Physicians
Oartlich & Todd Homojpathic Physicians

. A. Bayer , M. D Eclectic Physician
. A. Bnrku Law

Platt Wicks Law
Mncy it Gammon Law
Board it Greonloaf Law and Surveying
Myorly , Sheller it Ilarrod Law Land and Loan

. K. Riley Law and Abstract
W. Booms Justice and Insurance

Smith and Oullison Law
Robinson( & Rockufollow Drugs

H. Waters Drugo-
Azlino: & Huntzingor Drugs

Happo Moat Market
John Rainy '. Moat Market
James McDonnell Live Stock
William Bauhn Lire Stock

W. Girton President Library Association
F. Graves Chief Fire Department

. H. Esholman . , . .Dentist
Reynolds Bros Photography

. Will Fisher Photography
Armstrong Barber

. M. Jamison Mayor

THE JELM MOUNTAIN

AN-

Ds
Mining and Milling Company.

Capital I _ . . - . . . . - fSOO.OO-
O.Jl.000,000

.
JapltalSlock , . . . . . .

Valuu ot hharco , - - - . (. . . . 425,000-

.iVorklng

.

STOCK FULLY PAID UP AND NONASSESSABLE-
Minea Located in BEAMBL MINING DISTRICT.-

DH

.

, 4 , I , THOMAS , President , Cummins , Wyoming ,

, W1I. K. TILTON , Vlco-Presldent , Cummlnf , Wyoming

K. K. IIAKWOOD , Secretary , Cummins , Wyoming ,

A , 0. LUNN , Treasurer , Cummins , Wyomln

J , I. Thomas. LouU Miller W. S. Bramel. A. 0 , Dunn-
.Lwl

.
H , Ilarwood. Francis Leaveni. Oto. II. Falos.-

Ur.
. Zolman.-

nSImoom

.
. J. C , Walking

OEO. W. KK.NDAU. . Authorlifd Aiftnt for Bale nf Stock !

STATIONERY AND BLANK BOOKS
We keep on hand a full and complete line of FxNOY AND

WA.PLiEl STATIONERY of eyery deaoriptlon. Pocket-Books
Sold Pens , Penotla. Inka , Mucilage , Envelopes ; Visiting , Playing
Secret Dinner and Birthday Oarde , &o , , &o. Give ua a call.

OILMAN R. DAVIS , & CO.
105 S , IStli Street : Opp , Poatoffloe.o-

ilOSm
.


